Gene expression and active virus replication in the liver after injection of duck hepatitis B virus DNA into the peripheral vein of ducklings.
Duck hepatitis B virus is a member of the hepadnavirus family, which possesses strong hepatotropism. Duck hepatitis B virus DNA serves as a replicative template for producing biologically active virus particles after transfection into cell lines established from human hepatocellular carcinoma or into duck liver by direct injection of calcium phosphate-precipitated DNA. Our aim was to develop a new method of liver-specific gene expression after intravenous DNA delivery. We inoculated duck hepatitis B virus DNA with and without cationic liposomes, Lipofectin or LipofectAMINE, as DNA carries. Two weeks after a single intravenous injection of 10 or 50 micrograms of plasmid DNA containing a head-to-tail dimer of duck hepatitis B virus DNA into 25 one-day old ducklings, duck hepatitis B virus RNA transcripts including the pregenome replicative intermediate were detected by Northern blot in the liver of eight ducks (100%) of the Lipofectin group, five ducks (63%) of the LipofectAMINE group, and three ducks (50%) of the group which received DNA without carrier. Duck hepatitis B virus RNA transcription was almost exclusively liver specific, even though the liposomes had no tissue specificity. Replicative forms of duck hepatitis B virus DNA were detected in the liver and DHBsAg was observed in the cytoplasm of the hepatocytes by immunostaining. The serum of transfected ducklings contained virus particles which were infectious in other ducklings. The efficient and liver-specific expression of inoculated DNA was due to the amplification of nucleic acids by active virus replication process under the control of hepatocyte specific regulation.